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Booth 'closare

Conway explains
by Richard Watts

Ray Conway, VP Internat, ex-
plained to Students' Council bis
reasons for shutting down a booth of
the Arab Students' Association,

Approximnately two -weeks ago
Ray Conway shut down a booth set up
in SUB for thepurpose of disrbuting
political literature.

Conway explained he had coin-
plaints f rom students who obected to
the literature claiming it was anti-
semiticlhste literature.

Conway explaineti he went down
and picked up the literature offéoed
and "oo it to bis office where he went
through i to see if it was indeed 'liate
literature."

Said Conway, "No way was it
hate literature, it was political but it
wasn't racist or anything."

Gonway however claims the
mood at the time was *very tense"
between the Arab studetus manning
the booth and the students who
obiected to thie lterature.

Feing vioence nightbreakoutin SU8 Conway discussed the problemwith ti president of the ArabStudents Association who agreed to
shut down the booth for that day.

Conway did admit shattingdown
the boorh was a bit like punisbnng the
victim,butht claimed ht "couldsmeo
other Waî ar thetime."
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COMES TO CAMPUS

in The
Cameron Library Walkway
central Academic Building

CHOOSE YOUR OWN TIME. TO ..
Make Deposits. & Withdrawals, Transfer'Funds

between-Accounts, Pay Utility, Visa & oth.er credit card
bis normnally accepted-at branches.'

NOTE- Account at any branch of the Commerce con be
programmed for INSTANT 7EILER

Hourt of Operation - Normal Building Hours.
at either

Central Acadernic or Caîmn Library Buildings
Applications available at Our branch in

The Student Union Building & ail other Commerce Branches
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